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role in mitigating the risks associated with early pubertal
development.
Sources of Support: Arizona Disease Control Research Commis-
sion and Arizona State University’s Investigator Incentive Award.
The authors acknowledge Mark Roosa for providing the secondary
data for this study.
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Purpose: To guide our revision of an adolescent medicine rotation
for pediatric residents, we conducted a learner and stakeholder
needs assessment. Our objectives were to: 1) assess stakeholder
perspectives on residents’ needs and howwell those needs aremet
by the current curriculum and; 2) assess residents’ perspectives on
their knowledge, needs, and expectations of the rotation.
Methods: We conducted an iterative assessment of perspectives
of faculty and learners on the previous resident rotation in
adolescent medicine. Faculty interviews included the pediatric
residency director, chief residents, outpatient clinic site directors,
and the course director and staff for the adolescent medicine
rotation. We assessed where residents receive formal education
about adolescent health, as well as the content and quality of
that information. We then reviewed adolescent health content of
the residents’ outpatient curricula and experiences, including the
adolescent medicine rotation, outpatient continuity clinic, and
the residency noon conference series. We asked faculty to
discuss strengths and challenges of the rotation, and identify
areas for update.
Next, we developed a tool to compare entering interns versus
graduating residents with respect to knowledge about reproduc-
tive health. We asked residents to self-rate comfort and compe-
tence in common adolescent medicine scenarios.
Results: Faculty interviews revealed that residents are exposed to
adolescent medicine in many settings. Their perceived needs
included contraceptive/gynecologic education and a focus on
adolescent medicine content for the Pediatric Board exam. Faculty
also noted that pediatric residents are particularly challenged by
patients with substance use issues and those in need of gyneco-
logic exams.
Faculty identiﬁed several areas for improvement: residents 1)
spent redundant time on inpatient rounds, 2) lacked materials
focused on positive youth development, and 3) needed new
community opportunities. We also found that rotation materials
were disorganized and redundant.
Through the pediatrics residency program, we surveyed 23
incoming interns and 18 graduating residents. The graduating
residents felt more comfortable and competent than their ﬁrst year
counterparts in caring for adolescent patients. Program graduates
answered the reproductive health knowledge questions more
accurately than the ﬁrst year residents, but there were notable
gaps in their knowledge, e.g, about emergency contraception. The
curriculum content assessment varied widely between the ﬁrst
and third year respondents. Interns reported broad interests in
adolescent health ranging from history-taking to functional painsyndromes, whereas graduating residents felt well prepared, yet
desired more reproductive health content.
Based on these results, we made a number of changes to the
rotation, including an electronic format organized by the ACGME
requirements. We added online reproductive health content with
self-study time in place of lower-yield activities, and a resident
self-reﬂection exercise before and after the rotation. Curricular
changes are now being implemented and evaluated. We plan a
qualitative study of residents’ pre- and post-rotation self-reﬂection
data, and will examine adolescent medicine experiences of resi-
dents outside the adolescent medicine rotation.
Conclusions: It is important to continually update institutional
curricula in adolescent medicine as the ﬁeld of adolescent
medicine e and our learners - evolve.
Sources of Support: None.
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Purpose: To describe the initiation of interdisciplinary services to
gender variant, questioning, or transgender youth in our subspe-
cialty adolescent medicine practice using themedical homemodel.
Methods: Adolescent Medicine specialists are skilled in working
with teens and families around complex medical, social, and psy-
chological issues, using multidisciplinary and community-based
approaches. Living with a non-conforming gender identity and
expression can place an adolescent at higher risk of signiﬁcant
psychosocial stressors that can result in signiﬁcant psychological
distress, and increased morbidity and mortality. Data shows that a
multi-disciplinary treatment approach can help reduce this risk.
The University Rochester Adolescent Medicine group began
providing medical treatment including pubertal suppression, cross
gender hormone treatment, surgical referrals, and interdisci-
plinary management services to transgender youth in 2009. We
conducted an initial needs assessment including discussions with
multiple medical and psychological disciplines as well as com-
munity agencies, in order to address administrative and institu-
tional support, subspecialty collaboration, social work support,
insurance coverage, patient recruitment, provider education, and
conﬁdentiality. In addition, we also reviewed clinical service
changes with existing staff, including the need for injection
teaching and more frequent in-clinic lab collection.
Results:We now serve 20 youth (9 transwomen and 11 transmen),
ages 9-25 years old, from a range of sociodemographic back-
grounds and with varying degrees of familial support. Organizing
our clinical services within the Primary Care Medical Home
(PCMH) model, we identify several strengths and challenges in the
realms of comprehensive care (CC), patient-centered services
(PCS), coordination of care (CoC), service accessibility (SA), and
quality and safety (QS). Examples of strengths include: staff
ﬂexibility for pre-clinic team meetings (CC); collaboration with
endocrinology and surgical colleagues (CC, CoC); visit length
(PCS); focus on relationship-based clinical interactions (PCS);
